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HPV 
vaccine 
not for 
all girls; 
Check 
with 
doctor first 
By MCKE 'ZrE KRAMER 
Shield staff 

Human papilloma virus 
(HPV) is the most common type of 
sexually lrnnsmined VIruses in the 
United States, according to the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services. Cenain types of HPV can 
lead to cervical cancer which is the 
second leading cause of cancer 
deaths wnong females in the world 
according to Merck and Co. It 
should be noted that these arc not 
all of the types that most common
ly cause cervical cancer and genital 
wans. 

The inactivated vaccine is rec· 
ommended for females ages 9-26. 

ince HPV is ;pread through feni
tal contact. it is most effective in 
females who have not had genital 
contact If, bow ever, the patient has 
been exposed, the caccined could 
still be effective. According to 
Merck and Co., The reason the 
vaccine moy till be effective is 
because many pnttcnts who have 
been expo;cd to H PV do not have 
all four types that the vaccine pro
tects ngninst 

The vaccmc is giVen in three 
doses. The second dOM! ts admims
tercd two months after the fir;t 
do;c, and the third do;e i; admints
tcn.."'d six months after the first 
dose. 

ide effects of the vnccine 
include pain. redness, nching and 
swelling nt the mjection sttc. and 
tmld fever. Very rnrely, difficulty 
breatlting has been associated with 
the vnccine. Patients who should 
not receiVe the vaccanc include 
those who are allergic to any of the 
mgrcdtcnts in the vaccme, those 
who have hnd nn allergic reaction 
to the fin,1 d~ oftl1c vnccine, any· 
one wnh a blccdmg d1sonlcr or a 
''"cakcne<:! amnmnc system, mclud
mg gcncttc dcfcc~;> and H!V, those 
who are pregnant or plan to be 
pregnant. has on 1llness ,,~th a 
fever greater than 1 ()() degrees or 
nnyone who takes medications. 

For all these featured stories and more, go to 

www.usishield.com ~ 
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Barrv Hart retires trom us 
By JOSH L1 IHE 'FELD 

pcctal to the hield 

Barry Han has spent the 
majority of his life m the city he 
loves Evansville. It ts the passion 
for what he calls a "big-linle city" 
that nudged Han to fmd employ
ment in his home community. 
The job chosen right out of the 
gates was law enforcement. 

For 38 years, Han has been 
able to suppon a family and hve 
hts dream of working in Evans
ville. At 21, he staned working 
for the Evansville Police Depan
ment (EVPD) in 1970. Following 
the job choice two years later, Han 
graduated \vith a law enforcement 
degree from the University of 
Evansvi lle. 

The last 14 years of his tenure 
with EVPD Han was spent doing 
major crime investigating. 

HI was a Detective or Detec
tive Sergeant for 14 years," Han 
said. 

ln 1984 the seasoned police 
officer received a great honor. he 
was sent to the FBI ational 

Barry Hart 
Photo courtesy of Nen s and 

lnform.at:ion crvices 

Academy. After many years with 
the force an ad in the local news
paper insptred the Lieutenant (at 
the time) to call it quits from 
EVPD and move onto something 
he could mold. 

'·I enJoyed my time spent 
working with the Evansville 

McWestbu· 
By CARRIE WILLIAMS 
Special to the Shield 

The McWest bUilding that is 
located in the middle of all tl1e 
apartments on campus, is current
ly under construction and going 
through renovations to make it a 
comfortable and rclaxmg environ
ment for students. 

' 'Students w ted a place to 
go to 24 hours that reminds them 
of their living room" said Laurie 
Berry. director of housing and res
idence life. 

USI residents will be getting 
just that A large lounge area that 
will surround a dual fireplace. 
The fireplace can also be seen 
from the outside patio that \viii be 
built There \viii also be a com
mon recreation room, laundry 
area. a conference room, and all of 
the offices for the area coordina-
tors. 

The USI convenience More 
\vi ii also be moved to the new 
McWest building. It \viii double 
in size and it will not only offer 
groceries, but also a hot food area. 

"StudcnLS said that they want~ 
cd pizza in the new convenient 
tore" said Greg Wagoner. assis~ 

tant director of residence life facil
ities. Pete's Arena 'viii provide the 
service. They wi ll also offer a 
delivery service. Instead of stu
dents call ing and ordering piZZa 
from one of the local pi= parlors 
and waiting 30 to 40 minutes for it 
to arrive, they can get it from 
Pete's nnd have it be there wu.hm 
minutes. 

It 1 still unknown what wtll 

happen w1th the current 
convenient More. 

"We would like to 
see a cenlrnlized mail 
syslem for the ~rudents" 
Wagoner said. 

Residence Lire has 
a Sl.5 million dollar 
budget to renovate and 
furnish the building. 
Sudexo 'viU be putting 
a big investment into 
how the convenient 
store and dinning area 
'vill be furnished. 
There is already furni
ture for the lounging 
area and Office Depot 
\viii be furnishing the 
Area Coordinator's 
offices. 

Although the laun
dry room will remam in 
the old pan of the 
McWest building. stu
dents \viii be introduced 
to something new. The 
From the comfon of by mid 
their own room. stu~ 
denLS that live on cam-
pus will be able to 
reserve a wnshcr and dryer by 
going to a webstte that is designat
ed to USI. The website will have 
a list of all the housing areas and it 
will show which washmg 
machines are m use. tudenlS can 
reserve up to thn."C machmes by 
entering thetr student lD number. 
Then they will ha\ e five to ten 
minutes to go to tllclr machines. 
Once the washer is done, nn email 
will be sent out lcmng the person 
kno" thm thctr clothes ""' done 

Police Dcpartmen~·· I ian said. 
In 1990, USI, a young and 

gro,ving college was looking for a 
director of the security force. Fol
lowing his notice of a new job 

came with the parades for the 
Dtvision II Ba;ketball utle U I 
clinched. Parking has also been a 
big priority throughout the dura
tion of Han's reign at the helm of 

not only would Han hke to 'vish 
hts successor the very bes~ but 
advise htm to carry on a continua
tion of promp~ couneous profes
sional security services. 

opponunity, in ___ ___________________ _ 

1991 Hart d · kin 'th a lot of improve-
' 'He has 

became the head 'I enjoye my tune spent wor g WI ments in the 

ofSccurity. the Evansville Police Department' dcpanment. .. a 
" I knew it good guy, I'm 

wrry to see him would be chal
lenging to lead a 
department ... this 
is a small city, we 

B H go" said Brian 
- arry art McWilliams a 

Director of Security & Parking us1 ~ty ~ffi-
deai with every- cer working smce 
thing in the criminal justice field," security. 1998. 
Han said. Since staning out with "His job is 24'7,tfsomething According to Kathy Funke. 
USI a lot of things have kept Hart happens he personally bas to be news and mfonnation services 
busy. One busy event for the there .. .it's a rare job at the univer- director, USI is currently in the 
director was the 1ransition from a sity" said Mark Rozewski. vice search for a replacement to fill in 
non-residential to a residential president of business affaiis. the shoes at the Security Depan
campus. After a busy career first ment lnttially there were 90 can-

"l've been able to tmplernent working wtth EVPD and then didates chosen to search througiL 
policies and procedures that look USI, Hart is now ready to rela.• Recently the number 90 was nar
favorably on my professton." Han and enjoy the more simple thmgs rowed down to around seven Of 

said. in life. eight people. Four candidau:s 
Han has kept the same pht- " I like to play golf, read mys- have made the trip to US I. By the 

lo;ophy the whole time at USI and tcnes. and 1ravel to Gulf Shores first of December the new bead of 
EVPD, 'we're responsible to you. Alabama," Han said. security \\ill be announced 
not for yolL" A nice challenge FortbefutureofUSisccurity. 

ets new look 

bu ild ing is under con truction and receiving a new look. 
pril, It will open to students in the fa ll of2008, 

The Mc\V t buildmg is set to 
be complete by mid April. 
Although, tlte buildmg ""ll ha-c a 
soft opening this , ummer. tu
dents staying on campus for sum
mer classes will get to enJOY the 
new fu ihl)·. This is al~ when 
Residence Life \\ill make thetr last 
mmute changes. The full of200 
is when nil students can access the 
bUilding and that is also when the 
laundry service program will be 
launched. 

Withtn the ne't couple of 

year. another pan of the bUilding 
wdl be added on. Restdence Ltfe 
calls this Phase 1\\0. It 'vas ongt
nally suppo.OO to go under con
sttu bon at the same time the rest 
of the building went under con
>truction. but because of their half
mtllton dollar budge~ they had to 
put 11 on hold. 

The plan for Phase Two was 
gomg to be putting in a computer 
lab. but now 11 is being reconsid
ered. 1\'agoner said that possibly a 
pool table or pmg pong table ''"ll 

Photo by Lindsey Zitia k 

be put into the new addition. " The 
'tuden~;> nill dtctnte what Phase 
Two will be" Wagoner said. 

tudents have srud they 
would like to see that and maybe 
even some other games. ..1 woukt 
like ro see a pool table. video 
games. and the volleyball co~ 

agatn" said Jtmmy iefun, senior 
phy ical education major. " I 
would like to see it be a video 
rental store" srud student Amber 
'onnan. 

Universal healthcare in Indiana 
By BRANDl\ EYER 
&htor-in-Chicf 

The re ommendot10ns for 
umversnl healthcare an Indtana dad 
not provide a <ct plan for college 
students. Mtkc Foddrill, prognun 
analyst for Indiana Univcn,uy's 
Healthcarc Refonn, said the dect
sion for college Mudenr.:, will 
include one of two altcmarivcs: 
the college student wiLl get some
thing on their own or have the col~ 
lege student be in luded on thetr 
parent or guardians' plan. Fitlter 
wny, the hcalthcarc plan will man
dntc them to obrom 11. 

'There ts not somethmg I()() 
percent" Foddnll said, 

On Mondny mgh~ Foddrill 
presented a public disc\15.\ion ot 
the Univcrsit of Southern Indiana 

and addressed three proposals for 
univcMI hcalthcare. He 'LUd t11e 
stnte of Indiana is 2,500 doctors 
shon and WJth the unplcmcntn~ 
lions of a univcr.)lll hcalthcnrc will 
result m the net..--d for more doctors. 

11>e frrunework for the health 
care refom1 111 Indiana mcludcd 
these n.'Cornmendntion~: 

• ''Achaeve uniVCib.OI health 
am\truncc covcrnge for all Indiana 
n.""Siden~ and cru,ure the financ 111g 
of the l)ystcm as suMamnblc, cqUI~ 
table nnd rcOccts shared pant tpa
tion by all" 

• "E:xp..'lnd cxi~tmg nnd under
take llC\\ proven public health mJ
nauv~ to ampa t key morb1dity 
challenge~ so that cost and 
dcmnnd lbr hcaltlt service:. can be 
dccrc.'IS<.'<I." 

nnd effi-

'It will cost them far les and they are healthier. Universal has 
better outcomes than private healthcare systems' 

cien ) of the he.1Ith care deli' cry 
sy~tem through t11e wid~prcad 

adoption of a "medical home" 
care model and the development 
of local mtegratcd public and pri
vate dcli\'ery ·ystcms " 

Foddrill satd the target for the 
fmal propo;al Will go to the tate 
Legtslntion in 2009 It will go 
through the tate House and tute 
Senate first before recewing the 
fmnl approval or 'eto ftom the 
II I I 

- Roberta Heiman 
Retired Newspaper Reporter 

govemor lie said the decision 
will depend on the Federal LegiS
Jauon, and he said the tate and 
Federal Legislattons will have a 
parutership. 11te IU Healthe<tre 
Rcfonn Workgroup 'tated an 
objt.'CII\·c '1o provide dma..<frivcn 
and cndencc~bru;cd pohcy recom· 
mcndations for ..,pccific step:-. to 
achieve this vision by 2035." 

ndine Coudre~ dean of 
nursing and healtlt professions, 

I I 

satd Indiana os in dyer need for 
umn!rsal healthcare. 

"I applaud them nt least for 
having an tnterest and effon by 
puning together a plan to be sue~ 
cess lUI" Coudrcl satd. 

" II will CO>I them far less and 
they arc healthier Uruvcrsal 
bcuer outcomes than private 
healtltcare systems," satd Robertu 
Heaman, reured newspapt."r 
reporter. 
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Hangover cure 
could be deadiV 
By KATIE GERLACH 
Shield staff 

Acetaminophen, commonly 
known by the brand name 
Tylenol, is the main ingredient 
in many over-the-counter 
headache, cold. and cough med
ications. It 's nonnally safe and 
effective. Mixing Tylenol with 
alcohol may lead to a deadly 
combination. Both drugs are 
broken down in the liver, so tak
ing them at the same time can 
cause a harmful overdrive. 

"If the liver is already dam
aged with alcohol consumption, 
[Tylenol] can compound that 
and make it extremely danger
ous for people who are chronic 

abusers of alcohol," sa id Jen
nifer trawhnckc, phammcist. 

Drinking an average of 
more than two drinks per day 
( 14 drinks per week) for a male 
or more than one drink per day 
(7 drinks per week) for a female 
may incrcae the risk for alcohol
acetaminophen syndrome. 

Alcohol-acetaminophen 
yndromc is serious and can 

lead to severe liver damage and 
even fai lure. Signs and symp
toms may be vague and include 
nau en, vomiting, stomach pain 
or a yellowish tint to the skin. 
The FDA recommends talking 
with a doctor before taking acet
aminophen upon drinking three 
or more drinks per day. 1-l owcv~ 

cr, the safest bet is to avoid 
Tylenol and any other products 
containing acetaminophen. 

"My professional opinion 
about Tylenol when you've been 
drinking is, 'Don't do jt ,"' said 
Strawhacker. " It 's just not a 
good idea." 

Other commonly used pain 
medicines such as ibuprofen and 
naproxen are somewhat safer 
but mny also cause liver damage 
when taken with alcohol. 

far as quick hangover 
cures, " I can't recommend any
th ing," said Melissa Hall. nurse 
practitioner and U I nursing 
instructor. 

Eagle Village welcomes a new Manager 
and on-site maintenance. 

eagle 
village 

In Celebration, Sandy and Mike ore offering: 

Move in now and have free rent until 
February 2008!!! 

apanmenls *Move In by December 1. ond be registered for o free iPHONE 

Conveniently located adjacent to US!- Private Rooms 
Utilities Included - Fully Furnished 

Washer and dryer in each apartment---Free Internet, Cable and Local Phone 
Choose your apartment mates, or we can match you 

www .eaglevillageonline.com 
812-401-1454 = 

USI partners with Naval 
Surface Warfare Center 
Crane 
By JAMARR HE DERSON 
Shield staff 

The University of Southern 
lndinna signed an educational 
partnership with Naval Surface 
Warfare Center Cnme to enhance 
US I faculty research and student 
learning. 

This opportunity enhances 
the research and commercializa
tion of technology residing at 
Cmne, witi1 the educational part
nership covering USI's Pott Col
lege of Science and Engineering 
and the College of Business. 

The process will be facilitated 
by the University of Southern Indi
ana Center for Applied Research 
and mne's office of Technology 
Transfer. 

"lnis is an important partner
ship for tl1e University, "said USI 
President H. Ray Hoops. "1l1e 
partnership with Naval Surface 
Warfure Center rru1e has great 
potential for USI to advance the 
line for expanding our applied 
research capabilities and outreach 
to regional business and industry." 
The dean of the Pon ollege of 

cience and Engineering, said, 
"The partnership opens new doors 
to collaboration and technology 
tmnsfer among scientist and engi
neers at USI and Naval Surface 
Warfare Center Cmne. The focus 
both institutions have on applied 

research will not only benefit tite 
region, but open doors to new 
learning opportunities for tudents 
in soutll\vest Indiana. This is a 
win/win for all panies involvt-d." 

The Naval Surface Warfare 
enter Crone is located in Martin 

County nnd is the third largest 
Navy installation currently hold
ing over 1,500 scientist, engineers. 
and technicians. NSW Crane 
also provides a all-inclusive sup
port for multifaceted military sys
tems stmddling development, con
sumption. m1d sustainment in three 
mission arcus which are electronic 
warfarclinfom1ation operations, 
special missions, and strategic 
missions. 

Conunander ofNSW rone 
soid,"N WC Crone leverages our 
technical capabilities and titose of 
our industry partners to provide 
rapid response and technical solu
tions to meet the mission needs of 
ti1e war fighter." 

It is very beneficial to have 
such a partnership with the Uni
versity, because it serves for both 
higher education and economic 
development needs of soutll\vest 
Indiana. 

tudents will soon be able to 
take pan in senior design projects 
and internships that would take 
place at the Naval Surface Warfare 
Center Crone in the ncar future. 

Clovers are 
on campus 
even in 
winter 
By LIND EY ZILIAK 
News editor 

It 's getting cold. The leaves 
are falling, but four-leaf clovers arc 
starting to sprout on campus as one 
freshman starts a collegiate 4-~ 
club at USI. 

Freshman Nicole Foetg wus 
responsible for founding the new 
organization on campus. Foerg 
was a 4-11 member in Pulaski 
County. 

Graduating soonm 

She said, "USI is where I'm 
going to be for a whtle,"" I figured 
ti1at I might as well make it a ltttle 
more like homo. And. Collegiate 4-
H is someti1ing tl1ot lnthana col· 
leges really need." USI " the 
fourth school in Indiana to have a 
collegiate 4-H club. It follows Pur
due, Ball State and Indiana 

According to tl1c national col
legiate 4-H websit.:, tl1c orgUJlV<~
tion is aimed at developing loader· 
ship skills in college student 
through volunteerism. Meed to get rid of 

furniture or books ? 

Use lhe Shield 
11~Ciassitild Ads 
to sell your 
stuff I $15 for 15 words 

and 1 0( for each 

word over 1 5. 

E-mail shieldads@gmail.com 
or call464-1870 for more information! 

Randy Brown, coordinator of 
4-H youth development and one"~ 
the tl1ree adults in charge of US I' 
4-H club, said, "It 's 4-H wiUtott( 
the projects." 

USI's club is still in the begin
ning stages and has not been offi
cially accepted as a student organi
zation, but Foerg and three or fou~ 
other interested students have had 
sevcrnl m~tings lo mnkc initio! 1 

plaru. . 
. The first meetmg was he1d itt 

early October, and tile >econd was 
held the Thursday before 1luuoo. 
giving break. 1l1ey used the meet
ings to plan the call-out meeting 
which will be held in Rice Library 
in Room 008 on Thursday at 7:00 
pm. Everyone is invited to attend: 
No prior 4-H experience is needed. 

The club is in the process of 
designing t-shins and coming up 
with community service ideas for 
the rest of the year. The group 
would like to visit area schools and 
talk to third graders about 4-H. 
They want to keep most of their 
service projects on campus. 
tl10ugh. 

USI 's collegiate 4-H club will 
not be charging dues this year. 
They want to give everyone th~ 
opportunity to join. 

We'll Slip You ln. 
What If vou need ll' nnd ou1 
whether thot pain I> rcJlly o 'pr;~Jn? 
Or IVO"c· an unlucky brc<tk? 

And what If vour dO<.IOr'> L>ffitc I\ 
booked solid during Jhl> bU>\ 
nu season/ 

What if we lold you I Mory\ 
Convenient Cure will ~t·c \'ClU the 
\Ume da_v you need uttcnt.lnn> 

We're open e-very duy L> l I he yC<Jr 
from nine a.m to nine p.m.-rJu, 
'peclul holld'!Y hou" 

AntJ wllh location.\ both Eu>t ond 
West, we're ahV'JY' cln c byl 

St Mary' Convcnlcnl me 
welcomes >val k-In patlcnt.>- fur 
lllnc"c.>. lnjurl '· and Jll kinds ol 
Life\ Every Pay Wh:tl If\ I 

• t. Mal)'\ onvenlenl Care Ea\1 
li<'!)'d 1'"'-"'"' & EJ'I•orth Road 

• Sl. Mary's Convcnlenl Care Wcsl 
l.loyd EXpressw'!Y & Red Bank Road 

@ 
ST. MARY'S 
Convenient Care 

For Life's Every Day What-lfs. 
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CA us 
ALENDAR 

' Thursday Novemb.fl~W 
Polk County Public Sch ecruiting 
8:00AM- 4:00 PM 
Robert D. Orr Center (Room 
Basic Orientation Plus-

7:30PM 
-~.;.,,,.,, ,", Conference Center 

of Scholars Lecture 

Thesday December 4, 
Basic Orientation Plus 
8:00AM- 3:00PM 
University Conference Center (Room 204) 
Mini Holiday Book Fair 
8:00AM- 5:00PM 
Children's Center 
Toastmasters Meeting 
4:30- 5:30 PM 
Robert D. Orr Center (Room 20 II) 
Certificate in Computer Proficiency Exemption 

5:30-9:30 PM 
Wright Admin. Bldg, Forum Wing (Room 46) 
lOth Annual "Issues for the 21st Centtuy" Forum 
7:00- 8:30PM . 
University Center (Room 20 1-202) 
Wednesday December 5, 2007 
Basic Orientation Plus-Refresher 
8:00 AM- 12:30 PM 
University Conference Center (Room 204) 
Target Corporation Center 
8:00AM- 4:00 PM 
Robert D. Orr Center (Room 074) 
Mini Holiday Book Fair 
8:00 AM- 5:00 PM 
Children 's Center 
Habitat for Humanity Christrna Party 
4:30PM 
Ru ton Hall (Multipurpo e center) 
USJ Economic and Finance Club 
5:00- 6:00 PM 
Robert D. Orr Center (Room 2027) 
SPECTRUM Meeting 
9:00- 10:00 PM 
David L. Rice Library (Room 00 12) 
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Smoke-free campus 
Nearly 60 college campuses have smoke-free policies 

(U-WIRE) NORMAL, Ill. -
The trend of having smoke-free 
college campuses is growing 
according to a repon from The 
American Nonsmokers' Rights 
Foundation. 

Nearly 60 college campuses 
across the United Slates have 
smoke-free policies that affect the 
entire campus, according to The 
American Nonsmokers' Rights 
Foundation. 

Illinois State University is 
among other schools with limited 
smoking restrictions such as ban
ning smoking indoors in residen
tial housing and student facilities. 

On Jan. I, 2008, the smoking 
policy at ISU will change to be in 
compliance with the new Illinois 
law. 

"People will not be allowed to 
smoke within 15 feet of entryways 

into buildings, windows that open, 
and air intakes to the building," J. 
Crabi ll, director of Environmental 
Health and Safety, said. 

Kristina Liesman, a freshman 
English major and smoker, said 
the new law will be an inconven
ience. 

·~ In the winter time these corri
dor things near the doors help 
keep out the cold, but now we will 
have to move," Liesman said. 

Currently there are no plans to 
make ISU a smoke-free campus. 

"There have been some very 
infonnal discussions, but none 
with any subslllnce to it," Crabill 
said. 

Crabill said to conlllct Environ
mental Health and Safety if a stu
dent or a student organization 
wants to petition ISU to be a 
smoke-free campus. 

"We have a University Health 
Education Council, and there is a 
student who represents the stu
dents on the council," Crabill said. 

Liesman said even though she 
is a smoker, it would be a good 
idea for ISU to be moke-free. 

"I am trying to quit," Liesman 
said. 

Andrew McByrd. a freshman 
mass communicalion major, also 
agreed ISU should be smoke-free. 

"It would be good for the envi
ronment and there would be less 
pollution in the air from smoking," 
McByrd said. 

"Also, it would help the campus 
be liner free not having to see cig
arene butts everywhere," McByrd 
added. Crabill said it is unsightly 
to see cigarette butts thrown 
everywhere. "We want our cam
pus to look nice, orderly and neat," 

Crabill said. The American Cancer 
Society is advocating a smok<>
free college campus initiative. 

The American Cancer Society 
wants to communicate to students 
that if he or she can quit for a day, 
then he or she can quit for good. 

Tobacco use is decreasing 
among other age gmups, while the 
mok:ing rate is increasing among 

college students aged 18 to 24, 
according to the American Cancer 
Society. For more information 
about ISU's smoking and tobacco 
policy visit policy.ilstu.edulhealth
safety/5-1-7.shtml. 

For the current listing of 
smoke-free campuses, visit The 
American Nonsmokers' Rights 
Foundation Web site at no
smoke.org 

Breast implants on the rise 
Over 9,100 18, 19 year-old females received breast augmentation since 2006 

(U-WJRE) SYRACUSE, N.Y. 
- Kelsie Leon used to be a gym
nast. But when entering college, 
she still had the body of a gym
nast: lean, muscular upper body 
and flat-chested. 

This past summer, after plead
ing \vith her parents, the Syracuse 
University sophomore's wish 
finally carne true. She received 
breast implants. 

"I had always had really small 
boobs," said the 5-foot-1 Leon, 
19, who increased her breast cup 
from a negative A to a 34C. "I con
vinced my parents that breast 
implants were going to make me 
feel more secure about myself, 
ancj th )'"finally agreed let me 
go through with it" 

Concerned for her happiness 
and safety, Leon and her parents 
set out to find the most qualified 
plastic surgeon for the job. 
Together, they interviewed three 
surgeons before making a deci
sion. 

"My parents were concerned 
about me being happy, and if it 
was something that was going to 
make me feel bener about myself, 
they had no qualms," the sopho
more said. "I also had no qualms 
about going under the knife or the 
risks involved." 

And apparently neither did the 
9,104 other 18- and 19-year-old 
females in the United States who 
surgically augmented their breast 
size in 2006, according to the 

American Society of Plastic Sur
geons. 

Once a trndernark for adult film 
stars, breast augmentation is now 
a rising interest among women, 
including post-pubescen~ college
bound females. 

Carol Ciancutti-Leyva is direc
tor of the newly released docu
mentary "Absolutely Safe," a fea
ture film dedicated to breast 
implant risk awareness and educa
tion. She said sbe watched illness 
- unexplained rashes, severe joint 
pain, chronic fatigue, crippling 
anhritis and lupus - plague ber 
mother after her silicone breast 
implants ruptured three times 
betWeen 1974 and 1987. 

"We had a lot of questions, and 

stUdies weren't available at the 
time," Ciancuni-Leyva said in a 
phone interview. "The intention of 
the film was to answer the unan
swered questions." 

Ciancutti-Leyva, who started 
the project in 1999 and finished 
filming earlier this year, noticed 
the increased number of women 
choosing breast erthancement sur
gel)' without what she considered 
the proper information needed for 
their decisions. 

"Breast implants are profitable, 
and safety risks are still 
unlmown," Ciancutti-Leyva said. 
"1 don't think women are truly get
ting informed consent, and there's 
a lot of fine print" 

Birth control ren1ains affordable 
Harvard doctors say undergraduates there are able to afford the medication 

U-WlRE) CAMBRIDGE, 
Mass. - With stockpiles of name
brand binh control pills disappear
ing at college health services 
throughout the countty, Harvard's 
doctors say that undergraduates 
here wiU continue to be able to 
alford the medication. 

Up until last year, federal law 
enabled pharmaceutical compa
nies to supply prescription contra
ceptives to university health cen
ters and low·income community 
clinics at sharply discounted rates. 
These savings were conveyed to 
students and others in the form of 
lower contraceptive prices. But a 
2005 federal law eliminated such 
discounts by foreing drug manu
fucturers to pay higher fees to 
include these medicines under 

Medicaid, the government-subsi
dized health plan. 

In anticipation of the price hike, 
many institutions, including Har
vard, purchased the cheaper con
traceptives in excess, enabling 
them to offer lower prices 
throughout the summer and filii. 
When these stockpiles ran out, stu
dents and others saw binh control 
prices increase three to four-fold. 

"With such a large denominator 
of students on the University 
health plan. and such a large num
ber of medications offered through 
the plan, there is a big enough base 
to absom such price fluctuations in 
one particular drug," said Mark L. 
Hurwitz, finance director for 
health plans at University Health 
Services (UH ). 

Although most universities 
offer health plans to their students, 
many require that students procure 
separate prescription drugs 
through an external insurance 
plan. UHS, however. provides 
direct prescription coverage for 
the roughly 20,000 students on the 
Harvard Student Health Plan. 

According to the director of 
pharmacy services at UHS, Ben<>
dict J. DiRusso, before last year, 
the generous discounts on contrn
ceptives enabled UH to offer 
these medications at a lower price. 
Once federal law abolished such 
ubsidies, the formerly discounted 

drugs increased to a higher price. 
When UHS' stock of contrncep

tives ran dry, University doctors 
switched students from brand-

name contraceptives to their 
generic equivalents. For binh con
trol pills such as Ortho Tri-Cyclen 
Lo, which have no generic coun
tetpart, students were required to 
pay the higher premiums. 

Students in this category were 
in the minority, according to 
DiRusso. Most students were 
already on generic binh control 
before the federal law came into 
effect, he added. 

For the furure, Harvard students 
need not worry about any change 
in the starus quo, said Director of 
UHS Da\oid S. Rosenthal "UHS 
will continue to insulate the stu
dents from the cost increase of 
binh control pills, 8 policy which 
is made possible because of our 
prescription drug benefits." 

Protesters say monument 
stands for 'racism, bigotry' 

(U-W!RE) LOUI VILLE, Ky. 
-To its supporters.. it is a mcmori
alto tltosc who died. To its detrac
tors, it is represenllltive of hate and 
violence. 

These disagreements carne to 
head when a group of about30-35 
protesters gathered near the 
Louisville Confedernte Monu
ment along Third trect o~ the 
Univcr.;ity of Louisville's Belknap 
campus lnst'J\tesday. 

The protesters gathered around 
the monument and tied up posters 
and banners calling for an end to 
racism and bigotry. 

Some of the protestors, includ
ing Camilla Jnsis, a sophomore 
women's nnd gender studies 
major, suppon the removal of the 
statue. 

"I'm surprised the city hnsn't 
[removed] it already," Jnsis said. 

he cited tlte monument as slllnd
ing for racism and hate. he 'vish
es that U of L "had something that 
stood for diversity and progress 
instead." 

The Confederate War Monu
ment Slllnds at 75 feet tall with 
three Confedenue soldiers cast in 
bronze and inscriptions to tlte full
on. It was donated to tlte city of 
Louisvi lle in I 95 by tlte Ken
tucky Woman's Confederate Mon
ument Association and sits on 
city-owned land. 

However, since 1895, the cam
pus has grown to surround the 
monument and many students 
walk p..1St the monwnent every
day. 

"The monument is both an 
emblem of history nnd a reminder 
of hate" Ray Loranger, a sopho
more chemisny major said. "h i 

our responsibi lity at this day in age 
to remember those who fought but 
to also remain sensitive to the 
affects and effects of that fight 

"We already fought one Civil 
War on the issue, and it would 
reflect badly on us if \VC cannot 
restrain our passions and approach 
this issue unders1anding the pains 
that surround i~" Lonutger said. 

However, plans have been 
underway since ovember of 
2002 to include changes to Free
dom Park, when: the stnrue is 
located. in order to better represent 
the communhy. 

According to University 
Archives, U of L's Vice President 
of Business Affairs Larry Owsley 
and Ans & ciences Dean Dr. 
Dean Blaine Hudson, collaborated 
in late 2002 to make several addi
tions to the park. 

According to the plan. those 
changes include a plaza to be 
devoted to the "struggle for free
dom," one or more major starues, 
exhibits focusing on the Under
ground Railroad and other Civil 
War events in LouiS\oille, a Civil 
War battlefield memorial fearuring 
historic trees, use of The Play
house for performances, lectures 
and other events related to Free
dom Park and a Web site. 

According to Owsley some of 
the aforementioned feanues have 
been added to the park, but the 
remaining features to be added are 
pending due to 8 lack of private 
funding. Owsley said that U of L 
has made gmnt requests in 
attempts to implement the changes 
before the Abraham Lincoln 
Bicc111cnniaJ, which will be on 
Feb. 9, 2009. 
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Hero or Whore: Double 
standard still exists 
By KYLE KNIGHT 

hield sraff 

In some culrurcs, lhe exis
tence of a double standard con
cerning lhe sexual partners of men 
and women persists. The 
researcher Ira Reis in I 960 defined 
lhe concept of lhe double standard 
as the acceptance of premarital sex 
for men and lhe denial of it for 
women. With time, th ... concept 
evolved into a more complicated 
standard. The current one allows 
women to engage in premarital 
sex, but only in the context of 
committed relationships. Men, 
meanwhile, can continue to 
indulge in mvolous premarital 
sexual relations. 

\Vilh lhe invention of birlh 
control, women gained greater 
flexibility to devote !heir effons to 
education and work, and more 
control over pregnancy. "Histori
cally lhe division of labor served 
to maintain these slnndards. 
Women bore lhe children and lhe 
respon ibility to care for !hem (9 
monlhs of gestation, !hen anolher 
J-2 years of breast feeding until 
weaning occurred - !hen anolher 
pregnancy). Simply pu~ tl>ey were 
tied to lhe nest," Maggie Felton, 
insbUctor of psychology said. The 
idea of men as the primary 
providers. and women as the pri
mary caregivers, has eroded wilh 
lhe prevalence of \VOmen in lhe 
workplace. Research has shown 
conflicting results, but some stud
ies highlight a continuing double 
standard 

In lhe article, "Does lhe Sex
ual Double Standard Still Exist?" 
Robin Milhausen outlines lhe var
ious lheories explaining lhe issue. 
Social learning lheory details lhe 
issue in terms of punishment. As 
women engage in pennissive 
behavior !hey become ostracized, 
while men receive praise for their 
permissiveness. The olher lheory 
concerns evolutionary psycholo
gy, which explains lhe gender dif
ferences in relation (0 me process 
of reproduction. Men anempted to 
spread their seed to propagate the 
species. '1bat's an evolutionary 

argument based on 'fittest ' as pri
marily a physical characteristic. 
However we, as a species, are no 
longer evolving physically but 
mentally. It ignores lhe changing 
societal context - birlh control, 
modem medicine, technology, 
etc.," Felton said. 

In a study done by M. B. 
Oliver and onstanrine Sedikides, 
lhey thought men supported the 
double tandard by selecting more 
permissive partners for dating, and 
choosing less permissive partners 
for serious relationships. 11llls 
continuing tl1e idea some experi
ence remains for acceptable for 
women, but no more experience 
thana man. 

Research conducted by 
Edward Herold and Robin Mil
huasen found over 95 pen:ent of 
lhe women in lhe study felt a dou
ble standard persisted, and 93 per
cent felt society harshly judged 
women with more sexual partners. 
Herold and Milhausen also found 
evidence to .. suggesr" a reverse 
double standard existed, which 
included women expressing 
harsher feelings toward men. One 
half of lhe group received a ques
tion asking if !hey would dissuade 
a female friend from dating a per
mi ive male, and lhe olher half 
received a questions reversing lhe 
roles. The results uggested a 
reverse double ~wdard in which 
women seemed more likely to di -
suade lhe female mend !han the 
male mend. 

So why do some men and 
women continue lhe double tan
dard? "For some it is because lhey 
like that standard, for others it fits 
with their religious beliefs and 
traditional values," Felton said. 
Throughout history, men have 
occupied and dictated the status 
quo as means of imprisonment. 
Wielding power to control sexu
al mores continues today as 
pharmacists refuse birlh control 
on moral grounds. "'For change 
to occur \hose in power would 
have to recognize the need and 
work to change it - against the 
prevailing norm," Felton said 

Still, some research indi-

Choose to Know 
By BROOKLYN SOLIS 
Opinion editor 

The Human Papilbnovavirus 
(HPV) affects over 20 million 
Americans. According to lhe 
WehMD website, about 30 percent 
of the HPV types are transmioed 
sexually. The transmission can 
cause genital warts or abnormal cell 
changes in the cervix and olher 
genital areas !hat lead to cancer. 

The genital warts can be treat
ed wilh over the counter drugs, and 
while embarrassing and a hassle, 
they are considered a \ow-grade 
risk. Abnormal cells and precancer
ous cells are obviously held as a 
higher health risk. 

Once a health care provider 
finds abnormal ce\ls, they order an 
in-<leplh test referred to as a col
poscopy. First a mustard color 
spray concocted of vinegar is 
swabbed along the cervix. It is rela
tively painless, until lhe vinegar 
hegins to bum. A special magnify
ing device is !hen placed into lhe 
opening of lhe vagina and white 
patches appear, magniJYing abnor
mal tissue. Then a long, cold metal 
prong, with teeth at the end is 
insened and teeth remove tissue. It 
feels like a piranha is inside your 
vagina. and someone punched you 
in your stomach. Then you wait by 
the phone for lhree days. No call 
means good news and lhe process 
will be repeated again, in four to six 
monlhs. 

seem difficult to abstain from 
sex, so a condom and a good 
talk could prevent future 
heallh complications. While 
males do not have as high of a 
risk for cancer, !hey can caJTY 
lhe virus undewcted for years 
and are still susceptible to 
warts. 

Most of lhe strains !hat 
are low grade, for example 
lhe warts, and even some 
!hat are precancerous, will 
work its way out oflhe body 
an its own. 

The Gardasil vaccine 
can he beneficial, howev-
er it only prevents strains 
six ,I \ , \6 and 18. The 
vaccine is recommend-
ed for girls and women 
between lhe ages of 
9-26, and preferably 
before sexual activity 
is began. Even if 
someone already has 
lhe infection, they 
can still protect 
lhernselves from lhe 
other strains. 

Anolher meas
ure of prevention 
would be to ask a 
heallh care provider 
for an HPV tA:SL The 
test is not lhe same as 
lhe regular scheduled 
pap smear test, allhough 
it is tested lhe same way 

More bad news for people 
wilh ethical and moral standards
lhe responsible partner has to 
inform future or current sexual 
partners of the infection. It may 

'vilh a swab of cells fiom 
the cervix, however a 
more in-<lepth analysis of 
the cells occurs. If abnormal cells 
are noticed, !here are treaunents 
!hat can be undergone to detect or 

r..ates there exists a decline in 
tltc s~1ndard, but it has not dis
appeared. In conclusion to 
lheir ruticle, "llte D<...ocline and 
Fall oftl1e Double tandard," 
Envin 0 . Smigel and Rita 
eiden said," the only indis

putable conclusion which 
we can draw from the cur
rent scene is that we ore 
witnessing the decline, but 
not yet tl1e full, oftl1c dou
ble standard." 

If the climate of 
America becomes I • 
hypocritical toward gen
der standards such con
cepts will eventually 
full. " I believe that it i 
a declining tandard 
and it will continue to 
decline as women 
and men move into 
a more equal eco
nomic and politi-
cal status and 
more women 
are represent
ed in power
ful poi
tions." 
Felton 
said. 

prevent severe changes 
in cell> and tissue. 

Ask for the tesl Ask 
for the vaccine. Use protection, so it 
won' t be you. 

By TRAVIS JOHNSON 
Shield sraff 

Upon anriving to campus one 
day in October I found out !hat one 
of my classes had been cancelled. 
My next appointment wasn't for a 
few hours so I checked lhe bulletin 
boards in lhe Liberal Ans building 
for a constructive way to spend 
my free time. Among lhe many 
events taking place on campus 
only one was scheduled for !hat 
Monday morning. 

An organization called Malh-
ew 25 aids 
services was in 
the Student 
Health Center 

giving free con
fidential HIV 

.tests. The sign 
read that lhe results 

would be ready in 20 
minutes and that there was 

no blood sampling or needles 
involved.Considering the fact !hal 
I just got out of having to go to 
class lhe last lhing I wanted to do 
was take a test, especially one I 
hadn't necessarily studied for. I 
wondered, "Was HIV somelhing I 
even need to be worried about?" 

Thursday, Novemer 22 , 2ooz 

Oral Sex: 
blown out 

of proportioo 
By JAMARR 

H.ENDERSO 
hield staff 

With all the 
vnriou~ aspects of 

sex in the society, it is 
sti ll debated whether 

oml sex really is consid
ered sex. While looking 

up lhe definition of sex, it 
tended to be n broad defi-

nition considering mainly 
sexual intercourse tl1rough 

entering of n vagina by a 
penis. While looking for some 

credentials on oml sex it boiled 
down to a few attention-grab

bing definition . 
Oml Sex: Is sexual activi ty 

with the mouth ns n stimulus; 
excludes intercourse, a type of sex
ual intercourse in which lhe part
ner's genitals are stimulated by 
moulh and tongue, sexual act in 

I thought about my lifestyle 
and impulsively decided lhal lhis 
was not somelhing that readily 
affected me, or was it? What 
about the commercial !hat satu
rate BET, lhe ones !hat give sober
ing statistics of how HIV and 
AIDS infections have become a 
deadly epidemic within the 
African-American community. 

These ads reminded me oflhe 
last rime I saw my mother 's best 
friend. She was like an aunt to me 
and the disease ate away at her to 
lhe point that I could barely recog
nize her. Images of a cold Decem
ber morning rushed into my mind. 
1l1e feeling of that day, lhe week
end after Christmas, momentarily 
came over me. I clearly recalled 
trying to pull my cousin away 
from his molher 's casket as she 
was prematurely ''laid to rest" in 
the cold ground. 

She didn 't live the type of life 
that would lead to catching such a 
disease and neitloer do I. At about 
that time I received a text message 
from a female fiiend. It was in ref
erence to Saturday night. My rec
ollection of her alluring smi le 
helped to alleviate the feelings of 
grief, but at the same time remind-

which one's mouth is used on 
anolhcr's genitals. or oral-genital 
sex means botlt moulh conutct 
wilh tl1e vagina, which is called 
cunnillngu ·, and moulh conta<;t 
wi lh tl1e penis, which is called fel, 
lotio. ' 

Om! sex consists of all sexual 
activities llmt involve the use of 
tbe moutll. tongue, teeth, and pos· 
sibly the throm, to stimulate geni: 
talia. Throughout tl1c genemtlon 
next birth cohort, onll sex com· 
monty isn't nlwuys viewed ns sex. 
nnd one of the main answers wru 
lhal reproduction is not incorpomt· 
ed in lhc act. Oral sex is not tl1e 
standard sex, but it 'till pres.:nts 
substantial risk to ~ ·ose U>at par
take in the acts unprotected. 
"111(:re has been a problem wilh 
students getting sexually transmit· 
ted diseases due to lhe lack of 
knowledge of passing diseru.c~ 
through oml sex .. " saod Lmda 

Williams of Malhew 25 Atds 
Service, With nil of tl10 

different outlook, on oo ul 
sex, whm cnn be con: 

eluded os tl1a1 ot >to I) 
needs 10 be do11e 

m n safe mun~ 
ner. Most 

JX.'Opfe 
thonk tll.l) 
ju,t 
ix.'CUU>c Q 
IS Orm 

sex a 
keeps thct~ 

I 00 pereelli 
safe from c.1tching a 
sexunl transmuted dt ~ 
ease and tl1a1 is why it 
is done so ca;ually io 
our society. In reb~ 
spec! sex was create-d 
to be an exquisite an4 

romantic act, so it is our 
respons ibility to nmk; 
sure we do everytlunC 
efficiently on pwsuing a 
hcallhy sex life. US! I~ 
a well equipped hcalo.b 

center located in bonom of 
lhe Heallh Professions C<.'fll~ 

take advantage to stop by get tested 11 

and be certain that the love yoo: 
share isn't tainted. 

A test 
ed me of what almost occurred lhe 
evening we were discussing. 

Allhough I was pretty sure 
!hat I would not have infected her 
wilh anything, I wasn't I 00 per· 
cent sure and I couldn 't deal 'vilh 
lhe possibility of destroying some· 
lhing !hat gave me such comfort. I 
needed conclusive evidence that I 
wouldn't put my partner or anyone 
else at ri k from my ignorance of 
my statuS. o I decided to go get 
tested. 

1l1e process was quick, eB.>")' 

and painless. 1l1e Malhew 25 rep
resentative was not only friend ly 
and infonnative, she also made me 
feel like it wouldn ' I be my final 
exam if! happened to test positive. 
The test and its results an: com· 
pletely confidential. You can even 
give a fuke name if you like. All I 
had lo do was take a quick swab of 
the inside of my lips and wait 20 
minutes like lhc sign said. It was 
tl>e longest 20 minutes of my li fe, 
but also lhe best spent. 

I can't begin to describe how 
I felt when my anxiety was lifted, 
I hope olhcn. 'vill take it upo~ 
themselves to learn their resulls 
and no longer live in fear. · 
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sexualizing 
thesman 
tountain: an 
:obiectificauon 

Blanchett or Bob? 
Struggling with attractive androgyny in 
I'm Not There 

By JO WEBB 
Et Ceteru editor 

In crowds you remain hy, 
teticent to expose the restless liq
uids boiling under the surface. 

You 're a ''smart fountain" 
hackled by your own intelligence. 

When the young people surround 
you - brazenly dressed to impr:ess 
lhe entire world at once - your JClS 

stay cooled. 
Perhaps not cooled, but hid

den and timid. 
1 know your potential. I've 

een your dazzling heights of 
ecstacy during our private, stolen 
mon1ents. 

Under the stale night lighiS 
beside the UC bridge, I've 
1vatched you dance for me, finally 
imaware of yourself. 

Your base feels mooth, but 
most of you remains hardened like 
~tone. Sometimes I wish I could 
wim inside you and allow your 

beauty to cleanse me like a bap
tism. 
' But you've been hurt before. 
;Those sneaky boys who gain your 

-Hard Eight 

trust but only leave a 
mess behind them. 

They only love 
you at night. In tlte 
light of day - walking 
with their insular cliques 
of friends - they chastise 
and mock you. 

What a waste, tltey 
say, sneering their lying lips. 
You watch, glued to your 
lonely spot in the world, and 
watch them walk away. 

They deny their touch. 
You must begin again after 

the e heartbreaking encounters 
and drain yourself of the past. I 
know you 've endured your fair 
share of empty experiences. Other 
men will fill you, I know, but I' ll 
remain standing at ann 's length, 
waiting. 

But when you call, I'll 
saunter toward you and run my 
finger gently around your wet rim. 
I'll test your warmth - dip in just 
the tip - and wait for you to unbri
dle yourself. 

One nigh~ I' ll walk out of the 
UC as the day unwinds and find you alone. 

I' ll scan 
the surround
ing and find 
no one but you 
and I. Those 
restless liquids 
wi ll finally boil 
over and spray sky
ward. 

The judgmental 
eyes of the world fast 
asleep, you ' ll engage 
in your intimate dance. 

Beads of you will 
cover benches, chairs and 
warm the icy concrete if 
only for a moment. 

As winter murders 
spring and the raging rapids 
of summer love freeze over, 
you will remain wild, sponta
neous and wann. 

A "smart fountain'' finally 
unshackled. 

In the following movie titles you, The Shield reader, get to answer an 
age-old question: is this a mainstream at pornographic movie? 
Check this wee!1 online edition for the answers. 
By JORDAN CORY and JON WEBB 
Shield staff and Et Cetera editor 

-Rescuers Down Under -Pi 

By JON WEBB 
Et Cetera editor 

I'm Not There - the 
unconventional Bob Dylan 
biopic released on November 
21 - utilizes six actors to por
tray the enigmatic anist: 
young (and black) Marcus 

arl Franklin. old (not black) 
Richard Gere, Heath Ledger, 
Christian Bale, Ben Win-
shaw and (female) Cate 
Blanchett. 

Blanchett dons Ray-
Bans and wind-demol
ished curly hair to play 
Dylan at his 1965/1966 
creative peak. She 
looks exactly like 
Dylan. 

She's also hot. 
Confi.Wigly In 
After several 

hours of studying 
movie ;tills 

alone in my 
apanment -
and watch

ing the I'm 
Not 

-Ki s Kiss Bang Bang -Babes on Broadway -What's Eating 

I 
I 
' 

-The Two Jakes 
-Life Begins for Andy Hardy 

-Curly Top 
-The Bad News Bears 

Gilbet1 Grape? 
-Rear Window 

-Gay Purr-ee -One-Eyed Jacks -Excess Baggage 
-Dirty Harry -Baby Take a Bow -Three Men and 

, -From the Mixed Up Files of 
Mrs. Basil E. Franloveiler 

-Beat the Devil 

-Turner and Hooch 
-The Sea Inside 

a Little Lady 
-Seabiscuit 

-Bone Bandit 
-Gem/emen Prefer Blondes -Wee Willie Winkie 
-The Shocking Miss Pilgrim -8112 

DaVinci's 
·ludicrous Load 
l3y JO WEBB 
Et Cetcrn editor 

• Video rcn1ers of Evon~villc 
Jearn from my mistake: Tite 
Da 11nc; Lotul i~ not the same 
fuing as n .• Da l111Ci Code. 

carching Premiere Video 
last week - hoping to satisfy an 
fnsatmblc hunger for religious-fla
vored adventure - I somehow 
Wandered through a white door 
marked with o block •gn: 

Adults Only: Over 18 
admitted 

Behind the door lied an 
excluded room filled with movi~ 
in addition to those showe&od 111 

lhe store' main ~lcs floor. 
Many of the DVDca;es were 

plastc'r\.'<1 witlt pictures of nude 
Women lying on their stomach, 

their right eyes hidden by taSSeled 
fingcni ofhnir. 1ltcy wore serious, 
nlmo t nauscmed faces. 

onfuscd, I canned the 
women in search of the Tom 
Hanks/Ron Howard thriller. 

Why would o film about 
unearthing tlte truth behind the 
origins of hristinnity be nestled 
between bare brc.'ISIS nnd thighs? 

1l1en the truth hit me like n 
vague riddle hidden by o black 
light: Audrey Thutoul 

Tuutou - l-lanks' female co
star - starred in French films 
before landing her English- lnn
~>Uage big break in n,e DaVinci 

ocle. 
Of cour.re. I thought. Ne 

swmbled into rite foreign film flee· 
tiou. 

Across the room I noticed n 

movie with "DnVinci" in the 
title, stuffed it in an opaque-black 
bag and headed horne, ready to be 
menta lly timulated by my newly 
acquired "aduh entertainment." 

n,e Da l'inci Load, however, 
did not stimulate me at all. Men· 
tally. 

The plot of the film wos 
insanely derivative, 1vildly unorig
inal and full of holes. 

The film opens with detec
tives and I officers investigat· 
ing the murder of o naked man in 
n museum. Brunette detective 
Marci leads the case, and witlt the 
help of her cohorts (and a block 
light) finds n message written in 
"sexual discharge" on tl1e gallety 
floor: 

Teabag Nndin oint. 
Frustrntingly, tl1e filmmnkcrs 

never explain the sig
nificance of tea or any 
other catfeinated bev· 
eragc to the plot. ev
ertheless, this discov
cty eventually leads to fellatio 
instnactor ndia aint. 

oint. a petite blonde with a 
penchant for pink lace, belongs to 
the Priory of emen: a secret soci· 
ety responsible for the prcse" •a
rion, collection and consumption 
of great artisiS' perm. 

1l1e society S.'lVOfS the seed of 
the masters who've come and 
gone over the years: hakespearc. 
lsnnc Newton, 1ctor Hugo and, 
of course. Leonardo Do Vinci, who 
appmi!ntly cn:ated the majority of 
the Mona Lisa with a "load" of his 
own.personnl p.1int. 

Cate Blanchett as Bob Dylan in the new film I 'm 1 ot There. 
Movie sti ll courtesy of Flickr.com 

times - I was forced to ask myself 
a disturbing question: why do I 
find Cate Blanchett S'i/ suddenly 

y? ' " sex 
Is it because I secretly want 

to have sex with Bob Dylan? 
To answer this menacing 

riddle, I sought the advice of 
those closest to me. 

A mend of mine suggested 
that my obses ion lies with 
Blanchett, not Dylan. 

He informed me he once 
watched tlte Cate Blanchett film 
Eli::nbeth ten times in one day. 
During this marathon. he 
stripped down to his underwear 
and wrote "God Save the 
Queen" in honey on his ch t. 

Does this mean he harbors 
a disturbing obsession for the 
long-dead British monarch 
Elizabeth I? 

Of course not. Elizabeth 
does not appear in the film; 
Cate Blanchett does. 

Even after hearing this 
reassuring anecdote. I still 
wasn't convinced my hetero
sexuality endured 

Another mend offered 
a different explanation. 
TI1c curious sexual stir~ 
rings I feel when looking 
at an androgynous Cate 
Blanchett arc the result 
of a harmless "man 
crush" for Bob Dylan. 

"Man crushes 
aren 't sexual at an: · 
he said. "Check it 
out: I've got posters 
oftltat kid from High 
School Musical [Zac 
Effi'on] all over my 
wnlls. I put lipstick 

on sometimes and 

How a group pre
!ten es nnd consum semen 

IS never explained by tlte 
fihnmnkero., and cnu;es tlte 

plot of the film to completely 
dernil. 
1l1e gmtunous, non~sequitur 

se:x seen also bog down the film. 
At times. Tite Da Vinci Load feels 
almost like pornography. 

For example, a man named 
Tony (played IVI th sleepwalker
like precision by one James Decn) 
engages in grnphic sex with a 
woman in the buck of an icc cream 
tmck. 

leave lip prints on his face. It 
doesn't mean I want to sleep with 
him." 

~What does it mean?'' t 
asked, confused. 

'"Jt means I want ro ... just, 
get to know him a linle better. 
Invite him out for coffee. Hug 
him. maybe. Smell his hair. Brush 
my palm slowly across his cleao
shaven cheek.'' 

" It sounds like . . . " 
"I like his singing voice.'' he 

said interrupting me. "That 's it 
and that's all!" 

Rattled, I pressed on. To 
tackle and resolve this issue, I 
knew I needed the assistance of a 
trained medical professional: an 
expert on the darkest alleys of the 
human brain. 

My elementary school guid
ance counselor illuminated the 
issue with imple clarity. 

According to her, my sexual 
attraction stems from the melding 
of my admiration for Bob Dylan ' 
musical genius and Cate 
Blanchett's individualistic beauty 
and talent. 

Finally I understand: my 
strange sexual longing is a melting 
pot of emotion. Like America, it 
consisiS of many conflicting ideas 
coming together to create a more 
perfect union. 

My p eudo-homosexuality, 
really. is nothing but unbridled 
freedom. 

I repeat tltis mantra for an 
hour each morning. 

Meanwhile, I count the days 
until I'm or There anives in 
Evan ville. 

I wait in desperation. I wait~ 
blue with pain. 

his pipe. 
How do perverted sexual acts 

pertain to religious conspirncy and 
the Catholic Church? 

The constant digressions 
11om an aiM~dy shaky plot render 
n,e Da J1nci Load a messy wad of 
bod acting. cl iche writing and 
uninspired di recting. 

Questions remain long after 
the final scene: why was the mnn 
in the museum killed? What's the 
origin of the Prioty? And. most 
importantly, why do the actresses 
look directly into the crunern when 
delivering dialogue? 

The scene drones on for near
ly twenty minute.s and is immedi· 
atcly fo llowed by o tedious scene 
mvolving the aforementioned 
Marci and a Fob1o--esque an pro-
fessor who never puts his down 

A note to the filmmakers: 
clean up your act and genemte 
some original ideas. 

You hould be ashamed of 
yourselves. 



Sudoku Work 
at the 
Shield 

Fill in the grid so that every ro.>, ool\ml and 3x3 box contains the nl>lioers 1 -9 .. 

Help wanted in 
th following 

position : 

Copy Editors 
Advertising 
Representatives 

Writers 
Photographers 

Gain valuable perience in your 
field and build ycur multi · ng 
skills! You also get the chance to 

4 
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3 
9 

2 

4 
6 3 
1 2 

2 
7 4 3 

8 
7 

5 2 3 
2 

5 
1 

5 2 8 
7 6 

3 7 8 
1 6 

1 8 

meet ne"' people around 
campus. We do have flexible 

hours to work with 
school schedules. CAN'T HEAR US? 
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. Call Do It Right 
Transmission 

4024 Broadway Ave 401-4456 
3 miles from USI campus 

\FREE basic diagnostics & estimates 

/Major & minor repairs e ASE Master Technician 

~E3We'l/ accept yaur "emergency" card! 

408 N. Main Street 
(812) 424-9871 

& 4 N. Welnbach 
(812) 477-7500 

Rl Ra at The District 
BJZ-426-0000 

Great Food. Great Drinks, Great Cralcl 

Tuesday: Pub Quiz 0 8:30. The area~ only 
Live Trivia event/ 

Wednuday: Open Mic 0 9:30. Contact BDdine 
for slot availability. 

Thursd4y: College Night/ J"ohiJ. Huuman • 9:30 
1111d lt/1 Prnts only J2.SO. 

Friday: Ri Ra Live/ Ado.m Blythe 0 9:30. Women 
in Free. All Budweiser product boHiu only $J.SO. 

Saturday: Ri Ra Llvcl A top locGI band_ plays • J0:30. 
Bud Select $2.00 Bud Light Draff $1.50. 

Sunday: Football Gnd Gulnnusl Gu/nness 
pints o_nly $3.501 

Classifieds 
Gamestakes.com 

A leading entertainment website is seek
ing 1 agent per university. 

No selling- Huge income potential!! 

Email now: playersU@gamestakes.com 

America 's # I Student Tour Operator 
to Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco, 

Ba ha ma s a nd Florida. 
Now Hiring on cam pu s reps. 

ca n for group discount . 
Inform a tion / Re se rv a tion s 1-800-618-4849 

or www.ststravel.com 

• USI • PIZZA 
SPECIAL & STIX 

Large I Large Hopping Pizza 
Hopping Pizza I PIUS 'ftiUI OICIIQ Of WIKI 

I BrtHstkls, CJau Sill' or !Mr Irati 

SB?'m. I Sll!~ 
C011pon Code 1118 I Coupon Code 1129 I 

.t4d~~~~NI7 I Md~=~~-=;/1'1 

MEDIUM 
MEGA DEAL" I 

I 
Medium Pizza 1 Large Pizza 

with up to 5 Toppings with up to 5 Toppings I 
I 

S9!~ I Sll?! 
Coupon Code 1309 I Coupon Code 1311 

o.tahcondfofJIII111.00~"r~~n.(IJ10) 1
1 

O..aSecondtOtftt~1lt,,..,.,.I,)Qj 
Dllf'Obtl''•ltapwplw Eq~J,.tzn1107 o.tpOW.•,.wapwcm:t b,n.t21ltlf7 

3PTzi'a--T. 
DEAL I . 

3 or more Medium I 4 Large 
Hopping Pizzas 1 Hopping Pizzas 

ss~ ... ~w each ! sza!!q 
Coupon Code 1700 

...,.._.lMft1·f ..... P'IDMW,•7M..-. 
OMpOillll.ni*IWI tlp!MUI1tl" 

Healthy Male? 
Covance needs healthy men to participate 

In a medical research study. 

To qualify you must bo: 
-A healthy man 
-Age l8-45 
• Tol>occo and N""lm.f1110 
• Willong to lake port In 5 sludy periodslnvol\llng 
2 """'oghlleach (10 total DVOf11lghls) and 1 fclow-up 
ouipouent VIlli p--·-... loll1501ot_.,._ ... ...,,..Pf'IC'III 

~kno**'la'*br~'"""'CII'I<al._.todlyl\eVrNrbthl.lpqr~ 
INdaf~bWttt~ 

COVA CE 
eooa t.t~ry•l)1o.ie 
!wr11¥111Nffl11 

TesiWithTheBost.com 

call today for more lnfonnatlonl 

812-479-«34 866·913-4434 
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lady Eagles make it rain 
' The undefeated USI women's 
basketball team reigns supreme after 
three solid wins to open the season 
By MATIREW TALLER 
the Shield staff 

, Sanuday, ovember 17 was 
~te first gwne of Ute season as well 
as the home opener for the USI 
\Vomen's basketball team. The 
women of USI hosted the Univer
sity of Springfield-Ill inois in a 
\light gwne. Anyone who remem
bers the team from last year saw 
Q1811Y old fuces as well as some 
new ones. Most importantly, 
everyone who attended \vimessed 
a great and entertaining sight when 
utey saw all the scoring and high
lights that our ladies put on for the 
crowd as USI went on to win 90-
50 in a blowout gwne. 
: The game started off for both 
reams, but that ended late in the 
~rst half when Carty Clendenen of 
(lSI got the team and crowd 
J?Umped after hitting big threes to 
start the huge run USI would make 
~ break it \vide open and eventu
ally win. Clendenen's three point 
earrnge led her to a total of 18 
~ints on the night while retuming 
~. Jasmine Baines lit up the 
lfcore boards for a team high of22 
en the night. 
• Even after the huge night USI 
had offensively, the players and 
bead coach strongly insisted it was 
their hard work on defense that led 
them to the victory. 
: "We're trying to be as aggres
ive as possible, we're trying to 

pressure the basketball," said 
Coach Rick Stein. 

With that being said. the 
tingles did not let down on the 
defensive pressure. Tbc Universi
ty of Springfield-Illinois was 
forced into multiple turnovers on 
the night wnounting in a total of39 
9n the gwne. Any coach on the 
Gpposing team would be happy 
\'-'ith tha~ but Coach Stein had 
insisted that there are always 
going to be things to work on 
~efensively and offensively. 

Tuesday, November 20 was 
01e second straight home gwne for 
the USI women to start the season 
~d also their second straight \vin 
as they once again put up a jaw 
4ropping number of points, defeat
ing the University of Central Mis
iouri by a final score of92-65. 

Another slow start along with 
a plethora of tumovers from both 

teams early in the game kept both 
teams from doing much offensive
ly. With very little going for either 
team early in the first half, veteran 
player Jasmine Baines took it into 
her own hands to ign ite Ute team 
'vith a quick and emphatic block 
on an unsuspecting Central Mi -
souri player. TI1e whole tewn 
began feeding off her energy 
quickly as players from USI began 
making the scoreboard light up 
wiut multiple three pointers to 
give them some much-deserved 
breathing room between Ulem
selves and Central Missouri. 

Even with the great shooting 
by USI in the first half, defense 
was again a major factor for the 
team's success. USI's hard work 
on defense forced opposing play
ers into many poor and lazy deci
sions early in the season. Central 
Missouri , fell victim to USI's in 
your face pressure by giving up 24 
turnovers which made the game 
much easier for USI. 

Multiple players on the 
Eagles found U1emselves getting 
their hands on almost every ball 
coming their way. Jasmine Baines 
found herself not only deflecting 
passes, but al o rejecting shots 
after a remarkable five blocks, 
which hacj fWlS applauding her 
hard work. 

Baines had filled the score 
sheets up wiu1 many interesting 

. numbers. She had led all players 
\vith 25 points and 9 rebounds on 
the evening which had all gone in 
U I' favor. Though Baines was 
the night 's most valuable player, 
>he dedicated much of her ua!tss 
to her hard working teammates 
that also contributed much to the 
victory, noting that Carty and Brit
tany Darden have really hit the 
thn.'e pointers very well through
out their time here at usr. 

The Eagles looked great 
through the first two games, and 
u10ugh it is early, there i much to 
look forward to with this team. 

Saturday, ovember 24 was a 
heck of a night for the women of 
USI as they beat a very tough pro
gram, the University of the Curn
berlands, by a final score of84-72. 

After coming off back-to
back home opening \vins against 
two solid teams, the women now 
hoped to knock off a very tough 

undefeated Cumberlands team, 
which went six straight games 
\viUtout a loss to open the season. 

"They (University of the 
Cumberlands] were playing like a 
well oiled machine out there," 
Coach Rick tein said. 

The Patriots opened the game 
quickly and aggressively along 
with Ute hard working Eagles and 
even wiu1out the shots falling 
early in the game. Both teams 
kept working bard and forcing 
each other into bad turnovers, 
which led to missed fast break 
opportunities and more poor deci
sions. There were no huge stand
outs in the first half as both teams 
found a difference of only one 
point going into the second half in 
favor of the Eagles. 

With the second half under
way, fans saw a much different 
story com paned to that of the first 
half. Baines. who had been virtu
ally unseen in the first half, lit up 
the boards \vith huge plays and 23 
points to help the women break 
away. 

Big contributors on the team 
included Marshay Jolly and Brit
tany Darden, who also helped with 
huge play on the court. Both Jolly 
and Darden poured in a combined 
28 points on the night along 'vith a 
total of 4 three pointers between 
the two of them. 

Any skeptics of the Eagles ' 
shooting should know that the 
women have displayed a much 
disciplined and well-practiced 
shooting scheme. By simply set
ting screens for othe~. and being 
patien~ hots from II spo im11fe 
court have fallen for them. The 
Eagles have hit an impressive total 
of21 three-point shots to help lead 
them to consecutive victories early 
this season. They have scored 84 
or more points in 3 traight games 
to take their record to a calm and 
cooi3-0. 

The women ·s reign continues 
this Sanuday at Kentucky Wes
leyan University as they hope to 
take an early grasp of the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference by 
knocking off a fellow conference 
opponent. The USI women are a 
group that many opposing teams 
hould watch out for this season. 

inette Evans pulls up for the jumper in the Lady Eagles' victory over the niversity of lll inois
pringfi cld. The team has been showing ofT its outside hooting game, sinking 21 three-pointers 

in tbe fi rst three games of the season. 

Photo courtesy of ports Information Services 

USI men's basketball team Win one USI cross counby teams finish within 
and lose one in weekend tournament top twenty in National Championships 
' $y RY DeLANEY 
Sports editor 

The I Oth-ranked University of 
Southern Indiana men's basketball 
(earn begins its season 'vith a split 
record of2-2. 

The creaming Eagles put up 
~ figh~ but fell short to fourth
rooked Nortl1west Missouri State 
University, 74-66, in Ute aturday 
night concluston of the Bill Jocr
gcns Memorial Tournament. 
• USI dominated most of the 
first half, towering over the 
Bcarcats by as much as 14 points. 
The Eagles led at halftime, 43-32. 

The Bearcats exploded in the 
!Ceond half of the bou~ going on a 
14-0 run to create o 52-50 lend over 
the Eagles, NWMS' first lead of 
tjle game. USI regained the lead, 
~u 1 only momentarily. 

The Bearcats knocked down 
Gve !Tee utrow• in the finn! min
~tcs of the gam!! to secure the win. 
• ophomore guard Darren 
~loud led the Eagles wiut 24 
points, hitting i three-pointers 
4ut of II atternpt:z. 
: 11tc reaming Engles hit the 
a>ad on Saturday to make the shon 
~p to Owensboro to battle Ken
tucky Wcsloyan College m I'; 
<:onferencc opener. 11>c game will 
follow the Lady Eagles' GLVC 
opener, with the tip-off at 7:30p.m. 

ophomore Brnndon llopf looks for rm open tenmmnte in lUur~ 
dny's gnme ugninst Northwc.'l t 11ssouri true nh·crsity. 

l)holo courtesy of ports lnformn lion cn,iccs 

By COLLEEN BINKLEY 
The Shield taff 

University of outhcm Indi
ana's men and women cro coun
try team competed in the CAA 
II ational Championships in 
Joplin, MO., on aturday. Sophe>
more Mary Ballinger led the 
women's team placing 17th, indi
vidually, bumping U I up to 19th 
place ovemll. For U1e men's team, 
junior Tim irbcck nnd senior, 
Paul Jellemn finished 17th w1d 
21sL finishing the men in th place 
overnll . 

Mary Bollinger's perfonn
nnce for the women's team, lifts 
her to All-American statuS mark
ing U1c second trnight year and 
third in the last four seasons tl1at 
U I has had a competitor cam All
America honors in women's cro 

country. he finished the 6k race 
in 21 minutes and 20.10 seconds. 

The women finished the day 
with 421 points. Some other great 
times were scored by freshman. 
Leslce Getts with a 6k time of 22 
minutes, 53.30 seconds and senior, 
Meagan cheidlcr finished 122nd 
\vith a time of 23 minut 20.20 
seconds. 

The men' team also cclebmt
cd aturday afternoon with their 
top-ten fini ·h and their tcam total 
of 240 points. Both irbck and 
Jellema earned All-America hon
ors with their finishes, nutrking 
just tl1e ccond time in the pro
gram's history that two U I com
petitors have earned 11-Amcrica 
honors in the same season. The 
first time wO> in 19 3 when Mike 

tkinson and Jim olnn earned 
All-America honors. 

irbek, who is an All-Ameri
can for the first time in cross coun
try and the second time in his cross 
country/track career, finished the 
I Ok course in 30 minutes, 57.0 
seconds. Jellema, who was dis
placed as U l's top finisher for the 
first time since the opening race of 
the 2006 season, finished the race 
in 31 minutes, I 0.4 seconds. It 
marks the second time in cross 
country and the fifth time in his 
cro country/track career that 
Jcllcma has earned All-America 
honors. He joins U. . Track & 
Field an Cross Country Coaches 
A ociation Hall of Fwne member 
Elly Rono as the only USI men's 
cross country runners to earn 
back-te>-back All-America honors. 

rJiii1f Basketball Schedule 
Men's Basketball 
Sat. 12/1 @ 7:30 p.m. 
at Kentucky Wesleyan 
Sat. 12/8@ 3:1 S p.m. 
vs. Ohio Valley 
Sat. 12/ 15 @ 7:30 p.m. 
vs. Tiffin 
'Sat. 12/19 @ 7:30 p.m. 
v~ . Fe rris State 

Women's Basketball 
Sat. 12/ 1 @5:15p.m. 
at Kentucky Wesleyan 
Sat. 12/ 9 @ 2:00 p.m. 
vs. Tusculum 
Sat. 12115@ 5:15 p.m. 
vs. Central State 
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Tavlor dies trom gunshot wound 
A HBURN, Va. (AP) -

Washington Redskins owner Dan 
nyder's eyes were red. His voice 

cracked and was barely audible. 
ext to him sat coach Joe Gibbs, 

barely more composed. 
fety ean Taylor's violent 

death had left his team in terus and 
the NFL in mourning. 

''This is a terrible, terrible 
lrngedy," nyder said. 

Taylor died early 1\oesday of 
a gunshot wow1d from an apparent 
intruder, a lrngic end for a 24-year
old man whose life was lrnnS
formed by the birth of a daughter 
I montllS ago. 

"We're going to miss him," 
Gibbs said. "I'm not talking about 
as a player. I'm talking about as a 
person." 

A day earlier, Taylor and hi 
girlfriend were awakened by loud 
noises, accon:ling to fumily friend 
Richard Sharpstein. who learned 
the details from Taylor's girlfriend, 
Jackie Garcia. He said Taylor 
grabbed a machete he keeps in the 
bedroom for protection. 

Someone then broke through 
the bedroom door and fired two 
hots, ooe missing and one hitting 

Taylor, harpstein said. either 
Taylor' daughter, Jackie, nor Tay
lor' girlfriend were injured in the 
attack. 

The bullet damaged the 
femoral artery in Taylor's leg. 
cau ing significant blood lo 
Taylor never regained conscious
ness, Sharpstein said. 

Redskins coach Joe Gibb 
said he did not know why Taylor 
returned to Miami during the 

weekend. Taylor was not required 
to accompany Lhc team to Sun
day's game at Tampa Bay because 
of a knee injury. 

Police had no description of a 
possible suspect and were investi
gating whetl1er the shooting was 
connected to a break-in at Taylor's 
home eight days earlier. in which 
police said someone pried open a 
front window, rifled through draw
ers and left a kitchen knife on a 
bed. 

"They're going to be looking 
at every angle," Miami-Dade 
Police spokesman Alvaro Zabalcta 
said. "1l1cy're going to be looking 
at every lead.'' 

Authorities from Miami
Dade Police and lhe fedeml 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, 
FireantlS and Explosiv were in 
and oul of Taylor's home through
out the day. Police were seen tak
ing a computer from Taylor's 
home. 

A stream of family and 
friends arrived throughoul the day, 
including his futher, Florida City 
police chief Pedro Taylor. Some 
embraced outside; most came and 
went without speaking to a group 
of several dozen reporters. 

Outside Pedro Taylor's home 
in suburban Miami-Dade County, 
the front lawn was filled with 
friends and fumi ly members who 
seemed to be in good spi rits. mall 
children ran through the yard. 

everal people brought large 
planers of food into the house. 
When he arrived home. he was 
met with embrace after embrace 
by friends and family members. 

llil 

11 Wc're all hurting," Taylor 
said. "I mean tl1at's my chi ld." 

Taylor spoke privately with 
Miami-Dade homicide detectives 
and expressed confidence in the 
police investigation, but couldn't 
provide additional infonnation. 

peaking of the ki ller, Taylor 
said: "1 think one day he'll come to 
grips witl1 ltimself and say, 'You 
know what, it was senseless' and 
he' ll tum himself in." 

1l1e elder Taylor said he last 
saw hi son a few weeks ago at a 
football game in Washing1on. 

11 We had a wonderful time," 
he said. "We laughed and joked 
and stayed up unti1 3 o'clock in the 
morning. We did what fathers and 
dads do and brothers and sisters, 
we just enjoyed each other." 

According to The Miami 
Herald, Garcia arrived at the home 
of Taylor's futher \vith her daugh
ter but declined to speak with 
reporters. 

Back in Vuginia, the Red
skins struggled to cope and share 
their loss. 

"I have never dealt with this,~~ 

Gibbs said. "We're going one hour 
nt a time here." 

Gibbs said he planned to have 
the tean1 practice as scheduled 
Wednesday, following a prayer 
service, in preparation for Swl
day's borne gan1e against the But~ 
fa lo Bills. Snyder said the Red
skins will honor Taylor by wearing 
a patch on their jerseys and the No. 
21 on their helmets. The league is 
expected to decide Wednesday 
how it 'vi ii handle nibutes to Tay
lor at thi weekend's games. 
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There is lillie precedence on 
how to go forward, al tl10ugh sev
eral teams have dealt with tragedy 
in recent years. 

Denver Broncos cornerback 
Darrent Williams was ki lled in a 
drive-by shooting on New Year's 
Day, the day after the season 
ended in a playoff loss, and learn
mate Damien ash - a running 
back - collapsed ru1d died after a 
charity basketball game he'd 
organized in February. 

San Frnnci co 49crs offensive 
linemar1 TI10mas Henion died of a 
heart attnck after a preseason game 
in eptember 2005. Minnesola 
Vikings Ulckle Korey ninger died 
of heatstroke at a training camp 
practice in 200 I. Philadelphia 
Eagles defensive end Jerome 
McDougle was shot in the stom
ach by tlm:e anned robbers in 
soutl1wes1 Mian1i in July 2005 ar1d 
missed the fo iiO\ving season. 

Gibbs, Taylor's fami ly and his 
teammates, past ar1d present. did 
their best to describe a player very 
few got to know. 

Taylor had a grea1 smile and a 
menacing sneer. He was extreme
ly talented - fast and powerfi•l
and genuinely had a chance to 
become one of the best safeties 
ever lo play in the NFL. 

"What got cut short here was 
a career that was going to go to a 
lo1 of Pro Bowls and have a lot of 
fun," Gibbs said. 

Taylor was ha ing the best 
season of his career on the field 
ru1d had stayed out of trouble off 
tl1e fie ld since the birth of his 
daughter, Jackie, in May 2006. He 

was becoming a leader, and his 
teammates had elected him to the 
players' committee that meets reg· 
ularly with Gibb . 

"I saw a real man1ring 
process.'' Gibbs id. 

lie wasn't UlC only one to 
notice changes in Taylor after his 
daughtds birth. 

"He was kind of a \vild child, 
like myself," said New York 
Giants light end Jeremy Shockey, 
who played with Taylor at the Uni
versi ty of Miami and worked out 
with him in the offseason. "But life 
chru1gcd for can after he had his 
baby girl. Fatherhood really 
changed him. He grew up and 
matured." 

Private ar1d slow to trul.t arly
one, Taylor rru" IY granted inter
views. During his last known fu ll
length intciView, conducted with 
\VTEM-AM in September, he 
spoke of the joy he fe ll when he 
made his daughter laugh, how he 
war1ted 10 give her life experiences 
different from his own, and how 
he did not fear death. 

, You can't be scared of 
death," he told the mdio station. 
"When that tilne comes, it comes. 
... You never see a person who has 
lived tl1ei r life to the fu llest. 1l1ey 
sometimes feel sony for like a 
child, maybe, that didn't get a 
chance to do some of tl1e tl1ings 
they thought that child might have 
had a chance to do in lile. I've been 
blessed. God' looked out for me, 
so, I'm happy." 

St ill , Taylor, drafted No. 5 
overall by tl1e Redskins in April 
2004, got oft' to a rocky start in the 

NFL. 
tie had a dnmken driving 

charge that was later dismissed, 
He skipped pan of the NFL's 
mandatory rookie symposiwn. He 
fired two agents. He didn't like h~ 
contract. He refused to retunl 
Gibbs' calls during tl1e offseason; 
And he was fined a1 least sevea 
times for late hi ts, unifonn viola
tions and otl1er on-field infrac
tions. 

In 2005, he was accused oi 
pointing a gun during a fight ovet· 
nll-tcrra1n vch1clcs near his Miami 
home, a legal battle that ended a 
year later when he pleaded no con• 
test to two misdemeanors and w;u 
sentenced to probation. 

Recently, Taylor mdeed was 
starting 10 make his past seem 
im:levant. TI1e baby hel p<.'(( hinj 
gam perspecllve, and olhcr 
changes were making him a beucr 
football player. 

TI1is season, Taylor improved. 
his diet and workout regimen and 
was given a new role. Lnstead of 
playing a hybrid safety position, 
he was a tme free safety. He used; 
Sp<.>ed and power to cha...e passe.o 
and llllimidat ~J TCCC IVCr.s. I fiR fivt.£ 
interceptions tie for tl1c lead in the 
NFC, even ~1ough he nussed the< 
last two games becnu~c ol 
sprnmed knee. 

"You tl1 ink buck to how much 
heat he took for everytl1ing," nm
ning back Clinton Portis said. ·~1 ;o 
missing camp, for not bemg 
around for this or tlm~ for rnisst 
tl1e rookie symposium. You corn 
lO the rea lization that all of Ulat 
means nothing ... 
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